**Reference**

Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.; Sunday 10:00 a.m. - midnight.

**Library Hours**

Regular: Spring hours are: Monday - Thursday 8:00 a.m. - midnight; Friday 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.; Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.; Sunday 10:00 a.m. - midnight.

Reference service will be available during the following hours: Monday through Thursday 10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.; Friday 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.; Sunday 2:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

**Evans Library Displays**

"Women's Writes" is the theme of this month's Library resources display. Featuring the works of women authors, this lobby case contains materials from the Library's Sasha McInnes collection, classic and contemporary fiction and non-fiction, and biographical information on female writers.

In keeping with Homecoming 2003 activities, a "Spotlight on Special Collections" display continues to feature many rare, significant, and archival materials housed in the Evans Library's various special collections. Through the end of February, this foyer display contains items from the Jerome P. Keuper, the General John B. Medaris, and the Edwin A. Link non-circulating collections, as well as archival materials such as historical campus photographs, back issues of the Ad Astra and the Crimson, theses, and dissertations.

In the third floor federal depository is an on-going board display featuring "Hot Docs from the Government Information Collection." This display shows the wide range of materials and Internet sites available from various federal departments and agencies. Topics covered are art, history, national parks, religions, cultural diversity, weather, space, flora, fauna, the military, and more. Patrons are encouraged to check out featured items as new materials will be added to this ever-changing montage.

Proceeds from the sale of Library cookbooks, the Creative Source photographic cards, and works of art from the ever-changing Brevard Watercolor Society exhibit benefit the Library's funds.

**Graduate Research Workshop Deadline - Tuesday, February 18**

Tuesday, February 18, is the deadline for registration for the Library's Spring 2003 graduate research workshops. These free workshops will take place in the Library's Edwin A. Link Multimedia Room from 9:00 a.m. until 12:15 p.m. on Friday, February 21, and Saturday, February 22. Additional information and a registration form may be found on the Library Information Network (LINK) (www.lib.fit.edu) or at the Service Desk. Geared toward the research needs of graduate students, especially those preparing theses and dissertations, these two identical sessions each will begin at 9:00 a.m. and will involve three distinct one-hour modules: 1) search strategies, 2) LINK features, resources, and services, and 3) subject-specific break-out sessions. For more information or registration, graduate students who are interested may contact Joanne Savage, Instructional Programs Technician, at jsavage@fit.edu or at x7656. Reservations are required and should include name, the last four digits of the Florida Tech ID number, email address, phone number(s), modules desired to attend, date of requested workshop, and student’s program of study.

**New Interlibrary Loan Service**

Interlibrary loan (ILL) photocopies can now be delivered directly by campus mail to on-campus academic department or FIT mailboxes. Faculty and students may have photocopies sent this way by entering an academic department address or FIT box number in the "Local Address" field of their TRACKS account information and by clicking "Yes" in the delivery field of the ILL electronic request form available on the LINK.

Some things to consider when choosing this option are:

- Only photocopies can be sent through the campus mail;
- no books, documents, or returnable items.
- The specified "Local Address" must be one that is serviced by Florida Tech campus mail.
- There will be a one-day delay in the receipt of items, compared to having them immediately available for pick-up at the Service Desk on the day that they arrive.

Any comments or questions may be directed to Tori Smith, Interlibrary Loan Librarian, at tosmith@fit.edu or at x7539.

**Tax Forms and Instructions Available Now**

The Federal Depository Library Program of Evans Library again offers a selection of U.S. income tax forms and instructions. Patrons are welcome to take whatever they need from the display in the library stairwell.

Online submission of tax forms and printouts of forms not available in print from the library can be completed at the IRS website. The U.S. Income Tax Forms and Instructions link is located under the link to this newsletter on the library homepage.

- Evens Library: 150 W. University Blvd, Melbourne, Florida 32901-4175; Phone: 321-674-4086; Fax: 321-724-2519; Email: library@fit.edu